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GANG WAR
VICTIM'S
RITES HELD

I {casitum ed from saga 15
SOS

,;

ia ar. effort to spark shame
end AotJOB out of New Yorkers j

The .Rev. Myers, who has his j
owa parish .at St Augustine’s cha • :
pel in a slum area. Usbed out at j
police, social workers, clergy and ‘
the entire citizenry as to the blame 1
of Theresa s slaving

Addressing the congregation |
which filled one-third of the i.500 |

j seats in Trinity church, Rev My- 1j ess Said.
r‘lf you cared about her, then j

j let this be your memorial to

I her Let there he no more Mid- !

den death in the streets of the
i lower east side. Let no tnao-

cent people fall to these streets
j Banish all thoughts of retalia-

tion Have heart, rsa! heart
I like our Lord Jesus Christ, who i

had courage ”

Three years ago he arranged 5 j
I truce, between the Sports:non and j
[ the Forsyte street gang. The true !
I fell apart and bla.ied into open |
I warfare, last Sunday. The. girl was !

I reported the friend of the presi-

! dent of the Sportsman
I A LANDMARK
I Trinity church 1? considered one
j cf New York s -best known land- j

I marks and just a block away is the ;
I New York Stock Exchange. Keith !
I Funsters, exchange president., is a |
I vestryman at the church
I The two gangs are racially mix- j
¦ed although the Forsyth gang is j
I largely Puerto Rican The trouble
[ apparently started four days be-¦ fofe the fatal shooting when a fist-- i
I fight developed between a member
[ of each gang

CHUCK’BERRY’
TO FORFEIT
MISS, BOND?

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE, it
I the Officers Club at the Meridian

I Municipal Airport after he was ac- j
I cased of asking the 20-year-old ;
I white girl for a date, and said he i
I hid for 45 minutes in empty mill- j
I tary barracks at the airport until j
I police arrived¦ Berry said the white teenagers j
I begged him to play overtime at the
I dance

’ Those young cats were really i
I having a ball.'' he said 1 think j
I the manager of the place, stopped 1
I the overtime idea Somebody puli-

| ed the plug from the guitar am- i
I plifier

"Then the** young folks came
I s round for autographs.” he
I said

He said some of the teenagers.
I then began’‘ acting up” and in-

sisting that he sing some more
I of his songs such as "Maybe! -

line 1 and "Memphis, Tennes-

-1 "Some bov came across the room ;

I and called me a smart nigger ' He j
I later said something about dating
I his sister ' hose autograph I had
I signed.' Berry said

"She was the daughter of a rail- j
I road official or something. She was .
I ss prelrv a* you ever saw. She j
I looked a lot younger than 20 like j
i they say more like 16." he said.

Berry said the hand a group
I from Meridian which played for (
I the dance, "got. out in a hurry.”
I He said he was left alone with ;
I the ' kids acting up” and decided 1
I to get outside He dashed into 'be 1
I empfv barracks, he said and hid
I for 45 minutes

'"The border from Mississippi to
I Alabama was about 20 miles and
I 1 was thinking about trying to run
I <h,e way. Those ca‘s were real
I warm

gtd sold office** the hoys ftttf
picked, her up «c the ptetease
of tokto* hoi to s bnUysiUtag
job but drove i&atead to a se-
cluded area about six sail**
irons here. She Mjd bails of
the youths assaulted her and
then returned her to & street
near her borne.
The girl's toother notified police

who arrested the two y-Ouths Fn-
4ay The girl identified tb&H in a
-police line-up.

A medical examination showed
the girl had had sexual relations,
officers said

DEAN BRANDIS
IRKED OVER
BOARD’S ACTION

(CON’SXNifcB FROM PAGE T)

cation was first rejected that |
hi. would appeal to the courts
if it were rejected -again.
But instead, at Monday night's

meeting of the board. Pearson con- j
; gratuiated the board for "taking j
the step” of planning integration |

I for next year

GROOM, 96, WEDS
BRIDE, 60, IN
RALEIGH

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Cars filled the parking space .toy

the church and faces of spectators j
1 from outside the building poked

| into the windows for a glimpse of j
! the happenings inside. The couple
arrived at. .1:00 p.m. and the min- j

: ister entered into the ceremony j
i immediately.

Mr, Frierson is the lather of &

50-year-old son by his first, wife.
Mrs. Frierson is the mother of a
35-year-old daughter, now mar-
ried. Th? former wives of Mr. Fri-
erson and the former husband of
Mrs. Fuerson are all dead.

No plans for a honeymoon were
revealed but the couple hope to
reside a*. 511 Smithfield Street.

: FAMILY OF
! THREE NOW
OUT OF JAIL

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

The Communist Party attempt-
ed to make a cause celebre of the,

case A number of hearings into
j the ca.se were large, noisy and;
demonstrative.

Members of the Women s Com-
| mifcte For Equal Justice in New
York staged successive pilgrimages
to Georgia Governors to seek
clemency for the Ingrams, evefi-
though the original death sen-
tences had been commuted to life
imprisonment.

The release of the Ingrams was
ordered by the State Pardon and
Paroles Board Wednesday

Dr. C. R. Yates, a wealthy At-
lanta druggist, who handled the
Ingrams defense, has guaranteed

; employment for Mrs Digram and
her two sons,

! MISS BROWN
TRIUMPHS AT
ELKS’ CONFAB

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1>
; N. C. chapter of Elks and grand !

1 lecturer, was given the honor of ;
j “Elk of the Year” by the. Civil;
Liberties Department, headed by
Hobson R. Reynolds.
N AT MEMORIAL-EDUCATIOa

1290 At Memorial -Education
Rally

Some 1200 Bills and Da ugh ter -

Eiks gathered here at the. Atlantic
City Senior High Sciiol Sunday
morning to pay tribute to the 435
male Elks and the 649 Daughter-

2 81-RACIAL
I F APES CLAIMED
IN THE STATE

(CONTINUFD FROM FAGF it
15-year-old girl who thought she
war going to a babysitting job

Officers identified the youths as j
Wentworth ,Jamison and .Timmy j
Mosley, both of Wilmington They |
were being held without bond j
pfnrbn; a her-ring.

A police spokesman said the
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Elks who had departed this life
since the last convention.

The Rev R. H Collins Lee.
grand chaplain ol' IPBOEW, as-
sisted by the Rev, Otis E. Dunn, an
assistant grand chaplain, Ashe-
ville, N. C . conducted the serv-
ices. Chaplain Lee delivered the
eulogistic sermon Music waa bv a

j chorus directed by Mrs Florence
Blango.

The Rev. Lee spoke on “The
Need for Faith in Our Times.'”

| Declaring that it is not necessary
1 for one nation to race with an-

. other in the matter of armaments,

I the AME Zion minister said!
“Somehow, it has not been got-

; ten over by the President of the
! United States that this nation

1 needs e renewed faith ir, God.”
| "This nation, as well as this or-
i gamzation.” he continued, “needs

1 to return to the principles upon
which it. was founded

”

THE GRAND” REPORTS
The convention opened officially

Tuesday morning when the gave!
was sounded by Grand Exalted
'Ruler Dr Robert ¦ Our Bob) John-
son of Philadelphia. Pa.

"The Grand” made his report of
i the standing of the Order to some
i 400 assembled official delegates,
| along with grand secretary W. C,

! ' Bill> Hueston and grand treaA-
| urer Perry B Jackson, all of
i whom reported the "Grand Old
Order in good stead, both from

j the standpoint of morale and fin-
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wise-. |
JDr. Johnson. recounted sixty I

ysars of progress of the Improved, 1
jßenswolent, Protective Order of
Elks of the World and its sub-
stantial auxiliary—-the Temple. He
lauded the founders among whom
Howard; the late J. Finley Wilson,
were the first exalted ruler, B P.

immediate predeces-
sor: and the recently departed T
Gillts Nutter of Charleston, W.
Va„ whose guidance has been of
inestimable value to the organiza-
tion during recent years.

In 1547 receipts were listed as
$ ISO ,217 In 1952 it was down to
$97,137 and the two highest list-
ings of receipts were $212,681 in
1949, and $226,328 in 1950. The
next hign was $208,521 in 1957 and.
then a dip to $154,133 in 1958. the
second lowest in II years.

! Among the' seven students 4
j boys and three girls—participat-
ing in tire National Oratorical
Contest after having already won
SI,OOO each on the regional level,

| John Clay Smith, Omaha, Neb.,
j emerged the winner with an ad-
ditional $l5O purse.

Runner-up to Smith was Fen-
| non L. Dunlop, Steelton, Penna.

1 Other contestants were: Senor
j Scranton, Los Angeles. Calif ; Se-

i rite Doyle. Dallas. Texas: Joseph
: R. Jourd&in, Washington, D. C.;
Dainne Simmons, Brunswick, Ga.

| and James Overton, St. Louis Mo.

COPS RAID
WAKE SPOTS,
7 NABBED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

taxpaid liquor, and for operating j
his place of business without a |
state license.

Arrests at the Social Ciub in-

volved Rudolph Mickens on a i
charge of public drunkenness ar.d j
Panda Banks on a charge of pos- i
sessing non-texpaid liquor.

More trouble is alleged to
have occurred at the* Cabin bv 1
the River. Clarence Tharring-
ton. 23, of Wendell was treat-

ed at the St. Agnes Hospital
for a lip cut he received at
this night spot.
To carry out. their detail, the :

lawmen surrounded these night
j spots, check each person as he
leaves, and search the premises
Departing vehicles are also check-
ed by Highway Patrolmen work-

i mg on the highway.

BOYCOTTERS
“EYING”NEW
ALABAMAGOAL

(CONTINUED FROM RAGE 1>
teg rated, classrooms tomorrow
ia five cities.

They are Norfolk. Alexan-
dria. Arlington, Charlottesville
and Front Rova.l.
The National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People
filed suits last Friday and Satur-

; day to integrate schools of Galex
and of Floyd County Other suit*
are pending or threatened, in Rich

| tnond. Newport News. Staunton and
! and Lynchburg

raleigiTonly
MAJOR CITY
WITHOUT MIXING'

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Children of military personnel

iat Seymour Johnson Air Force
j Base entered previously all-white

| classes in Wayne County.
In High Point, two girls enrolled

i in a white school without incident
In Chapel Hill, where the appii-

i cation of a sixth grader. Stanley
' Vickers, was rejected for the sec-
i ord time on Monday night, en ap-
: peal to the courts is being consid-

| ered by Atty Conrad Pearson of
! Durham. A member of the school
j board, Doan Henry P Brandis of

I the University of North Carolina
I resigned as a result of the board's
1 decision

State Briefs
(CONTINUE® FROM PAGE. 11

American Bar Association held a
two-day meeting with the Presi-
dent's Committee on Traffic. Safe-
ly, st Miami Beach.

The PR told the lawyers and
(he committee that his denomi
nation was vitally interested In
Halting death on the highway
amd the r.iamiming of bodies by
automobile?.. He told the. meet-
ing that he thought a circula-
tion of the nation’s member,

ship, throughout the churches,

would prove highly helpful He
urged an extensive program for
rural drivers.
The Committee agreed to fur-

nish helpful information on traffic
safety. Mr. Barnes agreed to make

it available to the members of the
AME Zion Church

MISS MAHAFFEY RESIGNS
RALEIGH The chief X-ray

techntoi&n of Saint Agnes Hos-
pital in Raleigh will resign her
post so ®f September sft
Mias Bernel L. Mahaffey. origi-

nally of Jackson. Miss., who has
i held thjs post for 7 years, will en-
I ter Washington University in St

Louis. Migs. this fall. She received
s scholarship from the National

! Elks Foundation In aid her in fur-

j ihering her studies

|

Sts, ‘.3 Collage

A/.swers
QUESTION: What are the sd-

i vantages of ftelled dorset sheep
| ever other breed**

ANSWER: The new strain of
| palled dftrsat* has received a lot of

attention lately. Actually, the fact
j that, they are polled, white their
i ehcestftrs bed hunts, is what makes
i '.hem more useful and easy to hsn-
! die. Korn* make shearing mare dlf-
| ficult. sometimes grow into the
! head- and frequently get caught in
! woven wirft fences and farm equip.
| meat And polled animsi* require

i less feed bunk apace and ma not
I subject to infestation by the horn

BEAUTY CONTEST WINNER Mu* Jeanne Toney. Spaulding
4-H Club member ot Spring Hope, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Toney, a retiring beauty queen, i> shown crowning Miss *l>elois
Hines, Red Oak 4-H’er. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hinas. ¦
as beauty queen for 1859.

. . . ,

_ - _

|

JIEL
jjk ;

DRESS REVUE WINNERS Misses Gloria Richardson, left,
modeled the best fashion dress and her companion, Miss Jeanne j
Toney, is wearing the best party dress hi the 4-H Dress Revue held
recently at Central High School, Nash County Both are members of ;
the Spaulding Senior 4-H Club, Spring Hope.

worm. j
QUESTION How much of the

beef consumed in North Carolina
ii produced m 'his State?

ANSWER: Home slaughtered
beef amounted to about 7. per
cent of the consumption in the j
state In 1958. or roughly ft mil-
lion pounds, Os the estimated
28? million pounds of beef pur-

|

chased throuch retail outlets in

North Carolina last year onlv
about a fifth came from cattle
produced and slaughtered in

this state.

The only denser confronting
newspapers u their failure to
print the news fairly and accurate- |
ly

We Don’t CLAIM to Give 'You Anything j
8ut.... More Value at Less Cost!

Kraft’s Sliced Cheese 25c
AMERICAN OS PIMIENTO

Kraft a a j * Minute
Mayonnaise Qt. Oatmeal 12-!)*. pkg SUC
Morton’s tack Frost .... . „ ,

Mali Mb, U»-o, <g CA 1
Pk«> 2 frt! §yQ ; Stealc lb £P|jg

BOR^MScOiTCTFOii4Sc
Fresh Ground jg s» ' Home Grown a4|
Beef . lb Tomatoes lb J ||o
Blue Plate j Grind & ate

Mayonnaise. . . Pt. £ j Bananas 4-ibs. | |JC| j

Fresh Park Spare Ribs 41b,. 99c
fresh Pork *«*.*«* ! Bfack *1 fj*
Liver . . !b. Pepper 4-os. can | |j|g
Good a* i Meadors Peanut |
Weiners , lb. siyji£p j®«M*r QL JjJJjJ j

Open Friday Night Until 9 P.M.

HORTON'S CASH STORE
1415-17 S. Saunders St. Dial TE 3-2*51 Raleigh. N C {

TROOPER-TEACHER IN ALGERIA Algerian children art given their Imkcik by a Neg?e French
soldier belonging to one of the infantry units occupying this rugged mountain area since the retreat of
rebel forces from the district. The 2tt-man units live in the remote villages of ihe region, sharing in the
daily life of the population instead of isolating themselves in forts. Each unit includes a medical eorp*-

m&n and s, teacher. (TIPI PHOTO!,

it Pays To j | ew Fashion Hits For
advertise j School and Fa 11,,,

Sept. Specials ! LADIES

IQt Presto Cookery DRESSES COATS
$15.93 to $10.95 WALKERSUITS SKIRTS

6 Qt. Presto Cookery
t
___

$19.95 to $14.95 SWEATERS
Standard House ‘

, I -——MEN’S——)
High

paint
H°USe

CONTINENTAL |

Rubberßase
MEN’S SUITS [

paint OVERCOATS % COATS

Iticofors SUEDE JACKETS
OILS - THINKERS . DRIERS r„, ¦ - iT.a.T.r.-i-n-.nr-r-,,

*»

S.M. YOUNG “It’s Easy To Pay The 0. K. Way" |

Hardware Q. K. CLOTHING CO.130 E. MARTIN ST 9 *S*B «W* w ** s

Dial TEmple 3-7121 j n 5 E MARTIN ST.

flir
~

T*lll,lll'irbiitmtin***'**™'™ai'Mian Timun nr nrin—mr ~

~ n-wmrnr-yr

Lovely Separates
For Back - To-School! y

The loveliest separates under the Aug-
ust sky . . . shaped and shaded in an
Autum mood . . . designed in the soft- jr* v

est and prettiest wool or cashmere

BEAUTIFUL

SWEATERS
SKIRTS |V

Priced Right to Fit Tour Budget M//"

| REMEMBER |i FUR SALE 1
_ _ . «aHA IS NOW

BLOUSES
Fon Can Always Find Serviceable , Colorful Dresses

At “The Little Shop Around The Comer
” j

Goodman’s Ladies’Shop
Wilmington at Hargett Sts.

Far Style* Quality And Value ¦— See Goodman s

2


